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First Period of Campaign RESPECTED PIONEER PASSES GAME tAW UIOtATOH FINED Morrow County Second in Wool

Third in Wheat Production( A rlington RecordEnd Next Saturday Evening!

turn in. However, there is.no need "to

take the twenty per cent when any one
who will enter and woi-- hard can
easily win one of the sewn prizes that
are being offered.

After the close of the first period no
more ent lies will be accepted fir the
campaign and those who are entered
should work hard knowing tln.it nine may
enter at the last moment and win.

To give club members an opportunity
to work up until the last minute Satur-
day, October 2S. this office will be
open from 7 to 9 p. m to receive sub

.!. A. an employe at the roar,

i cj.st rue lion ear.ip hi low town, was fiin d

$:T and costs in .Ins-ic- Cornell's eur!
Saturday for h'.nii iug r Vii?;:- lit a fie;
Fund'.v.-- C- 'Non was hi- -; i: c:;

Clark's farm "vo ia?i wwl; rfto:
s'.uniown ami .Airs. Chuk rni,u k',1 hiiu
to leave the pi o e b :.:g a:'r;; he mi;; hi
injuie some of the m c, k. Ce rehiMI
t :;o. i; s s.ih', saying It 1 a limit-

ing license ami won hi limit whre he
pleased. The mailer was reported to
Warden Albeo and he went down the fol-

lowing- evening and eai ght Cails-M- hi
the act. Mrs. Clark had filed a com-

plaint of trespass against him but after
lira ring the fine imposed on the other
i iuuge she wit lid re w the trespass
charge. Carlson, who recently came
from the east, said he was not familiar
wilh the Oregon game laws and had lie
been informed would not wil'ingl have
broken them. lie also offered an apol

THE FIRST PERIOD WII.Ii CLOSE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 NEVER

AGAIN SO MANY CREDITS TOH
SUESCRIFTlOwS

This is the last week of the first per-

iod and the last few days of this week
"Will finish the period of the large credits
In the Herald's big salesmanship cam-
paign. Never again, after Saturday, will
there he an opportunity secure as
many credits for the subscriptions as
you receive in this the first period.

In spite of the fact that we told club
members in the paper and personally,
many seem to thinks there will he extra
credit offers Riven later, so to those
who hold back subscriptions we can only
add that 'you will awaken after it is too
late, for never again after Saturday will
you receive as many credits for the sub-
scriptions as you have during the first
period.

No one has a wajl'k away fnr the Ford
sedan, valued at $7ii4.S;j, neither is any
one hopelessly beaten for a live worker
could get into the campaign right now
and win if they would devote the time
to the work. .Just a fewj long term sub-
scriptions secured for any one of the
contenders' would change the entire line-
up and crown a new leader. A little
help volunteered now may be just the
aid necessary to stem the tide of de-

feat, and turn into a sweeping1 victory
for some deserving participant.

Of course the race does not come to
a close until Saturday, Nov. IS, but the
winners are sure to be among- those club
memlbers who make the best records
this- week.

It is not what has been done, or what
will be done three weeks from now, but
it is what is being done, right now this
week that counts. The wise club mem-
ber is the one who sees the opportunuity
today to pu.t into effect a plan of cam-
paign that will compel victory to perch
on their standard.

The crucial test is now at hand. If
you eevr intend to do anything BIG in
this race, DO IT NOW. Instead of be-

ing way down on the list make a spec-
ial effort to get a good reserve for the
final stretch of the campaign.

If you are in the race and want to
win, you should start to work at onve
and get busy after the subscription, for
all it takes is the time to gut out find
work for them and you cannot help hut
he a winner in this campaign for if you
do not win one of the prizes you will re-

ceive twenty per cent of the cash ym

HEALTH BOARD FINDS

HEPPEI HER PUBE

Save fuel for next winter by refrain-
ing from boiling your drinking water
and "t;ilv'cr straight." No lurking ty-

phoid tTerm plot: a.KUinst your health or
life in the sparkiing ei-- from lltTpner's
water mains when you turn the faucet
to quench your thrist.

Such, at least, is the report from the
Oregon State Board of just re-

ceived by ity Water Supuerintendent
Pruyn, who recently sent a sample of
water from the city distributing system
to the state board for analysis.

The report shows the water to be
pure as regards bacteria and bac-

teria coli, the dreaded typhoid germ.
This condition, Mr. Pruyn explains is

unusual as but few samples of water are
found entirely free from the ordinary
bacteria.

A report and warning published here
a couple of weeks ago by the city phy-

sician warned against the use of the
water from the mains without boiling
causing considerable uneasiness among
citizens but this latest official report
should Ib ppner people on tho
water question and let the world know
that our city water is :rcontaminated.

FEDERATED 'BCH
Sunday school 9:4.1. - nnon 1 1 a. m.

anl 730 p. m:. Christian Endeavor 6:30
P. m. Prayer meeting, Thursday 7:30
p. m. Our cottage prayer meeting this
Tuesday night will be held at tho home
of M. U Otse.

Our men's class held its fir?' session
Sunday with splendid interest ad at-

tendance. We are putting forh an effort
to get 50 men out next Fund ij--.

Tlii high school class had 25 in at-

tendance and this promises to be one
of the largest classes in the Sunday
school.

The attendance at the Sunday services
were most encouraging to the r

and with such splendid cooperation the
outlook is splendid for a great upbuild-
ing of God s kingdom in Heppner.

A hearty welcome is extended to you
J. R. IIASLAM, Pastor.

Prof. Karl Kirsch, principal of Hard-ma- n

schools, was here attending the in-

stitute last week and made a pleasant
call at this office. Mr. Kirscrh says
things are moving ab'ng nicely in the
Hardman schools and a surce'.sfu! year
Is anticipated

FORD SEDAN

Mis. Marguerite fcmoll passed away
Wednesday evening at tin home of her
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Weathert'ord Fun-

eral services will be held this afternoon
at the Wea iherford home.

Marguerite Ma v ina Prorbet was of
Canadian pare:uaj a::d her- - father was
a member uf the Hudson Pay Co., in
that territory. She was born in Otta-
wa, Canada, Oct ober V, IS"", and was
married in 1 S 5 to a Mr. Faunalt, a dry
goods merchant v" t. Paul. M inn.,
where they lived fnr a while Irter r'ov-in- g

to Gold Hill, Nevada Mheie waa
one ami, Joseph, born of this ivarr'.age.

After the death of Mr. Paunalt she
met and was united in marriage to licn
jam in Tasker Snell, at Carson City, Ne-

vada, in lNif; of this union there were
five children born and raised to matur-- i

t y J a ii a , William, J osi e, Minnie and
Lillian. The older and younger of whom
aire still living and were with their
mother at the time of her death.

The family moved to Arlington whore
it was known as Alkali in lS8j. Mrs.
Snell ruiting and operating a restaurant
where Die home of Mr and Mrs. A. L.
Huff now stands, while Mr. Snell was
looking for land to homestead, which
he. soon found and getting ready for his
family, in a few months they were at
home on what has since been known tis
the Sneil place, located at what was
then known as Mo'bley Springs and is
about five miles from the townsite of
Olex.

Uy hard work and energetic effort
they soon, established a comfortable and
attractive home and became successful
in their farming pursuits, educating
their family and from this home most
of their children were married.

In 1001 they moved to Arlington and
built a nice home, the lawn of which
Mrs. Knell bedecked with a profusion of
vines and flowers, the growing of whidh
was a favorite pastime of her, amount-
ing almost to a passion.

Mr. Smell prominent in civic affaire
had a livery stable which he operated
until his death in 1909. Mrs. Snel-- since
his deatli has divided her place of abode
between her three daughters, Mrs. C.
W. eiuwte, of Heppner; Mrs. M. K.

Voatherford and Mrs. A Wheelhouse of
Ailington

She wns 87 years old on the IHh day
of this month and passed away two days
later; she had msmv oiuIIwh on h..r
day, shaking hands and talking to many,
She pas.-e- d away without much of a
struggle, having lived to a ripe old age.

She leaves to mourn her loss, three
daughters, seventeen grand children and

join- great grand child, a bnnher and
jimmy other reiatiws and iununilieral.le

fronds. She was a life hmg member of
I'"' Catholic, church in whose iaith she
lived and died. She was a constant wife,

devoted mother and faithful t"ii,.nd.
Her life previous to her last few vears

f incaiidhun was full of energe; jr md
many good deeds in bUialf of in,y andan w uo were in need f ho iH'Iplulsen :ci the memory of which Will livelong in ih, Ollllly and em, !.,
where she spent so many fruitful year,':.

.Moitier your i tn mortal spirit
From this earthly bond is brokenOonej the last kind mortal deed
The last word spoken,

tint we're tlve rirher bavin known
And loved you true;

And in or.r hearts you,- - presence yet
will linger

With many happy thoiiKhts of you
J. U

The funeral wHS hold Friday after-noon from the Weatiierford resideieethe 8cr beiiij,' com! noted by Key
Father wann, of Condon. Interme.it., maoe in the Arlington oemetery.

SmiEfsiENT

Democratic Nominoe of Umatilla County
I Consigtent Advocate of

Tax Seduction

To tlie Editor:
Holiifc- - a candidate for tho office ,aJoint Senator from .Morrow, Fmatillaa"d ,l""m "". and having roceiy-'- lthe nomination at the hands of thedemocratic party 1n those three eoun-t,- s

I deem it only fair to make my-self clear as to where I standIn the ft pia,. , am a ;,
advocate of tax reduction and favor thestrictest economy in the expenditure of
of
tho peoples'

schools.
money and liberal Supi,rt

I an pposed to tl e ;. .. .

bill f, , the reason (Ut ,Li ttw, willmean .,e outIay an(J g
about $,,00()i000 fop ad,Jitjfjnal

.Jl?na e'1Ulr"nent. a"1 n annual
Interest and maintenanceof about U.000,000 more In addition tothe already Intolerable load of taxes'now upon us and for the reason thatit would destroy parental authority andderive the citizens of the constitution-

al guarantee of religious freedom andof the riBht to Riv their children a
relnfiou education in addition to theeducation affordejd in the
schools.

Itespectfijliv,
HKXItV J, TAVUjit.

Paid Ad vert iscmen t )

YOU ARE INVITED

To attend the Young People's
Society of ChrUtian Endeavor at the
Federated Church Sunday 29, 1922
at 6:30 sharp. Topic for the evening
A Saloonlesa World. COME

vht :i.b, np-- t. fc

Hi!,.
It was h a racd. for in- tance, that i C

he did ii. t 'et his summer fallow plow-migl- it

carl- be as well sax e his tin to
d money and not plow it at all. Jin
trued that it would not make him any

money to harrow winter wheat in tho
spring, and thai Turkey ited was tho

w lu at for his disl rict
Mot row count y wheat growers are
ert in their search for more satisfac

tory wheat production methods Whilo
there hist summer met several w hv
had j ust ret u rned from a three days
excursion over into Sherman county.

Kort - five of the Morrow county
wheat growers ma tic the t rip, passing

full day on tho Moro station, where
10 years results have brought out some
very va liable facts in connect ion with
handling id" summer fallow and wheat
varielv methods. So impressed were
the farmers with the obserwuions on
the sta! ion that seven of them have ar-

ranged with 'I'otiiUy Agent 'alkins to
try out diff'trcnt varieties on their
farius, sowing three or four varieties,
each on a measured acre.

New Dust Treatment for Smut
Twelve wheat growers tried the m w

copper carbona te dust t real incut for
smut this year on a measured acreage,
for comparison wit h t ho eiistnina ry
treatment, which is copper sulphate or
formaldehyde in different Instances. The
object hi view was to determine the ef-

ficiency of t lie former method in eon-tr-

of smut, as there is no- question
hut what much of the expense of seed
treatment, and all wheat sown in east-

ern Oregon requires this treatment, will
be greatly reduced if tihe dust method
workH out satisfactorily.

Results of the yen r's tests hIiowimI

that there was a 100 perl cent stand on
every field using the dust treatment. On
areas where eo piper sulphate or forma'l-dehyd- tt

was used the stand was in near-
ly every instance damaged, because of
seed injury during treatment. Tho
average stand on the 11! farms was 100
per eont. Much of the difference in ef
fectiveness in siniil control resulted
from hick of uniformity in applying tin
new treatment.

George I'.uruslde of Hardnuin fount
that hi Illu.estem treated by the new
method contained but 1 per cent of smut,
while his other fields had but about, all
SO per cent stand and 5 Mi per cent smul.

Wheat treated according to the new
met hod produced an average of one-thir- d

mom heads at harvest time oil
nieas'Mvd acres al about the same co'i- -

"tt d Kou r)

EB'S CUSS FOiEQ

at rrnrnnTcn nuiiRPiJ
,ni ILULIifilLU UIIUIIU

A very pleasant and most sa t hf ing

event of the wee kwas the men's ban-

quet given last Kniday evening at thn

Federated church the object being lo or-

ganize a big men's class in the Su inlay
school of that church

Hev. .1. It. I. Mas-da- the live wire
past or, who recen y accept ed a call t o

the Federated church, was probably the
chbd' promoter of the project and ho
success of the affair indicaled that ho
is a pretty good ptouioter himself. Tim
banquet, which proved to btf' a real, ohl-- I
fash toned eh ieloii iliimn' such as our
mothers ami g rami moi hers used to eool;
and serve ami whh h our pie:-en- day
mo er,1 wives, sisters and sweethearts
hn ve ii m Ion htetl y improved upon, wa;i
..II that could posMt.ly oe ii.'.' ired both
in quality and quo n t i y In fact A M.
I'holp'S, who aded as l iast master dur-
ing the i veiling, announced thai he had
discovered during the meal a number of
gorges that, compared- more than favor-
ably wilh the Columbia river and Ham
Notsoii gorges, long famous amon tho
wonder of Oregon. The banquet wmi
prepared JIMlj S(.rved by Ihe ladies of the.
thureh, than whbh no higher euconium
in needed.

Mrs. ". K. Woodson, superintendent of
tlie Sunday m hool, acterl as hostess for
the evening and In a short but effective
address praised the spirit of the ooolsiou
and welcomed thy new olass to tho
school.

About 30 men were present and Toast-masa-

rhelps gave every one an oppor-
tunity to express hluif-el- f reKaitiing tho
object of the meeting and the valim of
htbrrde study in an organisation suh us
the one proposed.

The opinion was general Dial sm h n
class will meet a need tn Dejiprier not
only to the individual members but

to the Sunday s- holo, Die church
and the community.

Mi.sM liernhe Woo-lso- favored wild
several piano selections during tlie eve-
ning.

''ffr b ers were eb- ted as follows: V.ii, pr.sideul, M. t, i';h;
i.d ;hv r

K. W.odson, Mr. 1'aine, a.ssistatit
leader.

October 14, 1922
Jl,r.fti
J j , )
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Aovcrdin-- to an ;t w'n o n Iho Oiv-i'.- i

rariii-- r, by V. 1.. i:ai!ard, Morrow

ciumi y rani.s second a;non:4 tlrogott

counties in wool pnahictioii ;md tliird

in wheat a. iv;- -, Mr. JhtUard also tuxK-
-.

on to say:
Then Morrow rounty, too lists within

iis borders nio:-- of the aeivayre of the
proposed ,!ohn y irriuaiton project
which once a reality, will establish a

Yakima in Oregon because of the
faora.blo soil n.nd climatic eru-

ditions of norll'ern Morrow county, lb1 re
the long j rowing season, making pos-sill- e

prtnltiction of large yields of corn
and alfalfa as well as tender fruits, is

an advantage not. in the cards for many a
of Oivrou's irriratiou possibilities and
the district it in proposed to reclaim
is not. small either, covering
acres of which 75.000 an res are in Mor
row county.

This pro.iec has been held up by lili
gal ion and sentiment at this time i

somewhat adverse to progressing with
ii hocuur.e of its rather high cost. This
altitude will doubtleis wear away as

letter timesj dawn in the farming busi-

ness and this district will add i,really
to the wealth, of Morrow county and the
state, as the land will lyake. the ims
productive irrigated r.rca in the stale,
with the possible exception of parts ot

Malhour comity, once watered.
Aro-'tu- the new and 'thriving tiwwns

of Irrigon audi Boardmuii is an irrigated
area included in the western unit of the
T'matilla irrigation project. This farm
ing district isi at, tho lmre::t altitttde of
any irrigation project so far undertaken
by the United States reclamation serv-

ice. This areia extends- over into the
west end of I'matiilln county In the
Hcrmiston district. There are K7 farms
on the west extension wtith an 'average
size of 3 Ihu'rew, 'the largest holding be-

ing 1 li 0 acres.
I K Ulargow of I rriron gives tihe

crop value for last season at J 07,000.

Alfalfa is so far the major crop, with
fruit giving greiit promist if markets
can be. established. l'ota.to growing and
dairying wslll increa.se every year. Sev-

eral shipments of dariy cows have lieeit
brought in the past, two years and a

small eheeso fuetory reeently establish-
ed.

The 1est wheat, farming pnictices,
those as followed more generally in
Sherman and I 'ma til la count ies, ha e

not been d until com pa i'a t i'e-l-

reer.ntly in Morrow county and llh're
are still tm.ny farms whh'h can be

reasoiiaididy compare, with
ir ices in other eotinlic: and fairly com-

parable i rwiiM s may bo rccji red umlci
cai ef u tillage pracl ice:;.

Cultural rir.ctice3
M a rked impro eiia ii in en n ra prac

t b es a id in si audi rd r.n ion of wheal
has been ln,"!e in pivot T i.

iars ayo a. wheat buyer informed i

Hi lr.-- prom men fa rmei of IAli I;

mile, that bringing mixed wheal to the
w a rt hoia es w.ls cost tig the fa.rnie,i's
more than $ no, into a yea r hern use of
the lower price received.

Mr. Kel' h by sta rl ed a movement in
his neighborhood, which later extended
all over the county, for tin- elimina-
tion of this unfortunate si'tualioti. The
assistance uf the Oregon Agricultural
college, was secured and fields wen; in-

spect eu ti establish a. sminc ()f unmix-
ed seed. Knur hundred acres uf Wu. h

wheat were found ami farmers from all
over M county secured seed from
t Imse fields with the result lial the
next year l,'MH a,t res had pure stamls
and lie acreage lias si nee greal.ly

taken from t levator and ware-
house stalemenls show that in JliL'l, f,f,
per eeui ,f the wheat of the county was
Turkey lied., while as recenily as n :t

t;ly 7 per c- - tit w;ls Turkey. Most of
the Turkey Id has been sown to fepbice
I'orty ftdd, on of Mo- tnost inferior,
but at the same time must wbh ly grow n
wheals in thtr slate. forty lold yidtla
are low Iteeause (,f the shattering of the
gi.-ii- before li.irves-t-

Turkey H( is finite rapidly red:icing
liluesli-i- i in he Lexington district, as
the latter is not wlnler hardy, being
reaJiity a spring wheiul.

Nelfchbora Shook Their Hoada
The experience of Jwight Mistier, a

wheal farmer in the northern end of the
wheat, hi.lt, Ih indhative of tht s

for KiKs'iwH In wheat farming,
where more- up to H,o in'nutf methods
are followed Mr. was formerly
a tra.eling salesmajj, and w-- ri sent to
M'irr 7 county to look over me farm
property for momhorn of lil fi:. i. And
the idea of becoming a farmer himself
developed rapidly and he soon returned
and purchased 410 aeren. That was in
'he fall of 1!i17. Now lie is farming
3.MJ0 half in crop this year and
the other half m summer fallow.

The neighbor.4 around about, shook
thur hcalH when Mr. Misner made his
purehase, heeUHe he went out to the
northern edge uf the county on land
whh h the fH said would not
grow wheat. He pun hns-- his farm
for lift an acre ami It is now worth

'M on the basis of Its prod iel ion. This
increase! is due to tho improvements

Club Members Standing.

V'.itiwi
Mi x. 11 I.itnfr'Ion
M n I '. ;i,rhnni
A. 1. M.Mir.in
Mrs Kmriin Kreslirarn
t, ,lh-- t l: irlfW
IS..

Vi t'''" llin,lii
Arum l:.'Hiftr.im

scriptions from the club members. Those
living out of town and who cannot come
in on Saturday, if they will mail their
subscriptions in on that day they will
be accepted as of the 2S, even though
they shrould not arrive until Sunday or
Monday, providing the postmark bears
date of tho -- Sth day of October.

GOVERNOR BEN OLCOTT

SPEAKS AT BOARDMAN

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hallenger visited
friends in The tDalles last week.

M rs M c.DaiiJ el a and d a u g t e r, M iss
Zee Hadley, have been visiting relatives
in Hardman the past week.

Mr. and Mr Harry Warren returned
Tuesday evening from Portland.

E. R Co rco ra n of Po r 1 a n d w as a
guest at the J. P. Gorham home last
week

Lowell Alford, of Pendleton, salesman
for the Earl and Haynes autohmobiles,
was a (business visitor in town Satur-- i
day and Sunday of last week .

Lyle Blayden, who is employed, on the
state road near Rhea siding, spent the
week-en- d with his parents.

Mrs . Gailbraiith and granddaughter,
Miss Lola HeeUer, of The Dalles, were
guests at the "Y H. Gill ireth homo last
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Logan of Umatilla
visited at the home and Suput,
Mulkey Friday. Mrs Logan is an old
time schoolmate of Mr. Mulkey.

Mr. and Mrs. George llHyhi'l of Pen
diet on were in town Friday. Mr Hay- -
h i v;m Pin n loved hero ibi rinir thn con -

Istruction of the main canal six years
ago, this being his first visit since that
time. The can appreciate his
s:n prise at the rapid development. J!e
informed us that although having lived
on r;W (lit IV' rent irrigation projects
; he loa vuman eon inn in y pas prog ivi-- ,

sed more rapidly than any. Mr. Itayhili
is traveling salesman for the Charier
Tobacco House of 'end ie on.

li. S. Kingsley and J. F. Durham made
a usincss tr;,n to Arlington We Inesday.

Mr. Super of Portland haw been visit-
ing his dau.-'ht'- M rsu liirshel Hinns.

Miss Ida Mefford is much improved
from tier recent illness.

Hay Lamrireaux and wife of Irrigon
were callers in town last Wednesday.

Gene Hhootho and Eli Winesett, of Her--

is ton were business visitors Monday.
Mrs Clay Warren, who has been ser-

iously ill is slowly improving.
Mr and Mrs. M. Peck are visiting

relatives in Blckleton, Washington, this
week.

Mrs. W.O. King pleasantly entertained
in honor of Mrs. A. T. Heniiu Friday
afternoon. A most delicious lure h was
served.

Governor Tien Glcott ami I. M. Pay
stopped in Boa i dman on their way to
The I 'a lies Friday. W. A (Jooilwin and
A. W. Cobb conducted them thin tin?
city and nil rod need them to many of
our citizens, although they could not
find Sam Sam possibly was
hid out in the alfalfa figuring up his
next ye::rs taxes.

M r. fro wrier of Wasco accompanied
his wife hone- from Heppner where she
attended Teachers Institute and will
visit lie re for a few days.

Hariy MurchiJ has completed the
building' of two rooms on his bungalow
making a pleasant six-roo- home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cramer were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Ie Mead home.

R. Wasiner, who has been ill with
walking typhoid, is able to be on the
streets again.

The teachers attended the institute at
Heppner the last week, Mrs. W'atkins
and Supt. Mulkey taking them In thedr
cars

The ladies aid will give a chicken din-
ner at the school house on election day.

Aretle Hummell stayed with Mrs.
Blaydon during His mother's attendance
at institute.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Maeomher were
Pendleton visitors last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Miss Lela Hecker of The Dalles visit-
ed with Miss Frances fclayden Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gorham visited friends
in Sunday.

Alfred Ifiatt and family of Eho
spent a fw days last week with Mr.
Hiatt's sister, Mrs Royal Hands.

The students of the high school are
planning a Hallowe'en Feie for the par-
ents and teachers. Ghosts, witches and
black oats will make the evening one
of merriment.

A rehearsal of choma-- for th-- j

sin-- ; to he held November 10th.
was ht'Ul at the hoin; of Mrs. Knirn!tt
'oi hran on 'curt street Monday eve-i- i

i g. The affair was a great H'Jc- esM
a nd ever) hod y who fan in in, u d to
n,e-- t at Mrs. Coc hran's home Fiiday for
f'jrtner jrantice. '

ogy to Mrs. Clark for his brusque reply
to her ret in est.

BREEZY- - MEWS NOTES

FROM HEPPNER HE6H

The football ;uno played between
Fossil and Heppner Hih last Saturday
at Fossil resxilted in a seore of .15 to
0 in their favor. Several of our men
were ineligible on aeooii,nt of the
"knocks" they received at Arlington,
but Fossil's team averaged twenty
pounds over our heaviest man. The
girls of the hiirh school pave the Imys j

a royal send-of- f Saturday morning, and
surprised them with three boxes of
'"eats" for their lunch.

A new member of the Sophomore cIosh
was added to the roll last Monday mnrn-ini- r

in the personam of William Oillam
of Notns, Idaho,

County Health Nurse, Mrs. Johnson,!
has begun her examination of firade
pupils.

(Jrado cards for the are be- -

inn Riven out this week. Probably tliev!
will all look 'better the next siix weeks. '

The Senior English class has just fin-
ished a series of class room debates.
wb;-- proved to lie very helpful to all
who took part and Jiicljr,.'d.

The latest mystery of 1 1'eppner llilrh
is the disappearance of the Soph ami
Senior pennants. Tho new
pennant was put up in nssfinblv last
Thursday ecninir, but, .'tccot'liu;- - to un--

fit I on kivr, U It siiryjvd the rimt
twrnty-roo- r hours, it could still stay
Willi. .Ill beillK' ilistlll.l.o.l. ' i.l;, v nioi-ll-

ini; l.ntli were l: m and tunc
li.o Junior pcnnanl is the only In
jissemltl '.

Tho Smii.o-- hav pla lined a vriiii
and mnrsliniull.tw t up the cicek
Tuesilay after

The thrco upper (nlert;ilii"d
tho "Krush" hist Knhhiy cvpniim wllh
an niitninn-nii- t purty. KVtclally tn lie
"PiohIi" tho (nts( ksivo a tnot
spunky t'etslititf The visittirs wcr met
at the donr hy two kIiosih, w)h cs. urt.d
the.m where (hey Htilmiittcd tn
liavlne; tlielr noses reen or

wiLlmiit one nhno for ho
When they finilly assenilded in the
hasoinent It looked l!l a country j.

'I'herooni wr.s at w i vely decor-
ated in red and yellow fiutiinin
eorn stalUs. and iliiiiinK rntn)ki-is- The
usual ld.hiiiK lor apnlen. an i r.n krr
rae.-v- were tr ifiitcrtainmenl ontil the--

shrnal w:ih i'.oii to flLifU for 'liddeii
nuts.

fM'.ineis r'ark r and l'.ti
eleet.-- i.jiie' ii ;.nd 'Kimr of Auiunui and
were d'.l f..owr,ed with puiup and

Kifh iil h.'u her-- requested ti hriim
a ha.ll i v.. ;,, and at !;in h the
KlrlH di ,'t'd ihelr hall.M over the

If the I.o.vh wire lucky, the" t;ot
a partner for Inneh. Itef resh rnent h iif
pumpkin pic, rlotilinutK ami cider
served, jC'tor vhi h thn hapy crowd de-

parted hopinur for another party noon.
The fuothall Kimic hetween Arlington

Hiurh nd Jleppner Illh Jnnt HaturdtfL.v

afU'rnoon wa.s a very exritinK- one, end-

ing in a wore of seven to six in thttir
favor. Arlington had an advantage over
our hoy.s in that they had flayed one
Kanie hefore this season. Iluwever, we'll
save our hreath so wo will hs aide to
Uw)Ht f'r our hoys at the next K'l'no.

A at any r udenLs face Klice
Friday evening will he enough to con-

vince you that Tmchers-- ' Institute outht
to be In session more often.

A nnxdin;; of representative meniher.'i
of the hijfh whfM-- l rnet with Mr. Hed-ri'-

laxt wok and dceided to rtiK ui
the matter 'if a new constitution hefore
the student hody. At the following sttj-de-

ho-d- meeting a committee f three
was named; to frame a new constitu-
tion.

"Don't those Sophs .think they're
smart? "Say! give me hack my arm- -

hand. f )i, you hoys '." TIi'-.m- ' Were
ic ex' la ma Lions hea rd Ir.st

week when the Soplmniores appeared in
assembly wearing arm bands ina'i; from
their oid j rinants.

A new list of knoekouts wan ad-h- to
the batidrj'-r-- d football boys' faM grow-
ing number Saturday ceding after

fame.
This Prida1- marl's the end of th- - f.i'f

period -- and Ifi'-- ;t r

(''). Tlie iriidnit-'h- t oil hiiops w.ll
be burning in manyj l.orneM.

hin-- e who was .a the hos-

pital for heverai weekH HuftVi mg from
an attack fo neuinorua, was moved to

his home a few flays ago and is report-

ed to he mending rapidly.
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